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1 1MeetingSP To Support Young

On Parking Situation
Di Will Debate ;

Condemnation
I. , !'.:... ':

Of Local Merchants
"1

PihimCot St.ity students who annually pour
into the coffers of Chapel Hill
business more than $4,000,000."

The following nominations were
made for legislature seats to come
up for election Nov. 13:

Dorm Men I; Edwin Fuller,
Dorm Men II; Whit Whitfield,

Gary Greer, Doug Eisele, and
Frank Brown.

Dorm Men HI: William flapper.
Dorm Women: Misses June Mea-

dows, Babs Moore, Martha Poin-dextc- r,

Betty Huffman.
Town Men I: John Honeycutt,

Charles Huntington, Paul Ciarki
Town Men IV: Darwin Bell, Ben

Peele.

The Dialectic. Senate will debate ly shown more interest in ihe stu-- a

bill today at 8 p.m. in New West! dent dollar than in student wel- -

concerning whether the body, fare; and Chapel Hill has be--

should resolve "to condemn the, come the most expensive college
Chapel Hill ' merchants for their town in North Carolina; and
actions, attitudes and miserly in-l- ' the students .... are upset over
terpretations of the student Fair- - general conditions existing in the
Deal." j town of Chapel Hill ..."

The preface of the resolution, Bill Sabiston, former chairman
states, "the merchants of Chapet of the UP, will introduce and de- -

fend the bill.

.j

.' ':..? '.

urn

WILLIAM B.

. . . Phi

The Yack Yack will have a pho--

i tographer to take a picture or the
Jj: Di membership at 8 p.m. sharp,
j The Di has invited all interested

j students to attend the debate.

i

Forum Brings
To Campus

By CLARKE JONES
And NANCY HILL

t

The . Student Party last night
pledged its support to student
body President Bob Young in re-

gard to the Columbia St. parking
situation.

The party also' gave support to
the "fraternities and fraternity
residents directly concerned" about
the situation in the hope "a more
reasonable parking arrangement inj
this area' would be worked out.

The Columbia St. situation re-

sulted from a two-ho- ur parking
restriction placed in front of Big
Fraternity Court last summer by
the town Board of Aldermen.

Young appointed a Traffic Ad-- !

visory Committee recently to study !

the overall problem, 'the" study of i

the Columbia St. situation being .

part of the committee's job.
Chairman Tom Lambeth, in mak-- 1

ing the party's statement, said the
SP is supporting Young "in his
efforts to remove these restrict-
ions and gain renewed recognition
of the rights of students ... in
Chapel Hill." !

Lambeth also stated the party
''affirms its support for contin-
ued negotiation with Chapel Hill
officials and merchants to devel-
op on the part of townspeople,
a more realistic and generous at-

titude towards the 7,000 Univers- -

Les Petites
Musicales Will
Start Sunday

Six 3iLsiral lions and a '

one-aa- i plav have been scheduled j

by the GMAB Music Committee
for the fall series -- of Les Petites
Musicales.

The informal Sunday night con-

certs will be held in the main
lounge of Grah.im Memorial at 8
p m. No admission w ill be charg-
ed.

"Aria Da Capo," a one-ac- t play
by Edna St. Vincent Millay, will
open the series this Sunday. The
play will be under the direction
of Anastasia Christ.

John Hanks, tenor, will be fea-

tured on Nov. 4. Hanks 'is the
choral director at Duke Univers-
ity.

On Nov 11 a piano recital by
Willis Palmer of Salem College
is scheduled. A recital by Jan Sax-
on, coloratura soprano, accompan- -

lown Men UL: Jim Jonnson,
Richard Eisenberg, Robert Hodges,
Chuck Howerton.

Nominated for freshmen class
officers were president, David
Evans; vice president, Everett
James; treasurer, John , Wilbur.
Nominations of secretary and so-

cial chairman were postponed un-

til Sunday night, when the Advis-
ory Board of the party will meet
to complete nominations for leg-- !

islature seats.

Wife Of Former UNC
BA Dean Dies Here
Mrs. R. J. M. Hobbs, 64. died

here yesterday of a heart ailment.
She was the wife of the former

acting dean of the UNC business
school.

Funeral arrangements "were in-

complete late yesterday.
In addition to her husband, she

is survived by three sons, Richard
M. Hobbs, Bridgeport, Conn.:
Grimsley T. Hobbs, Richmond.
Ind'" L' hyndot Hobbs, Shelby;
one rotlwr Charles B. Taylor,
Miami JSprinss.JFTa,; and a. sister,
Mrs. George R. Dawson, Jamaica,
L.I., N. Y.

i sponsorship of the Carolina For- -

um.
Forum Chairman James Holmes

has rplpaspri thp fn!lru-in-o tpnta.
tive list: Harrv P. Tain, former
senator from the state of Wgsh.
in2ton and advocate of civil liber- -

ties; Senator Paul Douglas of Illi
nois, leading Midwestern liberal
in the Senate. --and noted econom- -

st; V. K. Krishna Menon. chair--
! man of the Indian delegation to
. the United Nations: Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon: Senator
S(rom Thurmondi leader in States'
Rights and onlv senator ever el- -

i ' tMl- v' n ...ri1t,.in... vrkt. anH Wnl- -

ter Reuther. vice president o! the

Rodman To Speak Here
To Phi Society Tonight

Hill have somewhat of a monopolyl
on student trade, and... .the mer- -

chants of Chapel Hill have organ -

ized this monopoly, created un -

usally high prices, and constant -

Carolina
Speakers
A top labor leader, India's chief

delegate to the UN, and the Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States are
among the speakers tentatively
scheduled to visit the University
campus during 1956-5-7 under the

j Archaeology Lecture
Planned Here Wednesday

.nu x t i : o - fxi.e i.u. luiind ouueiy
the Archaeological Institute of
America will present an Ulustrat- -

ed Jecture here on Early Koman
Architecture Wednesday.'

Dr. Frank E. Brown, who is
Thacher professor of Latin at
Yale"iJmvei-sitrirrlie"lh- e sp6"ak"
er at 8 p.m. in room 105 of Gard-
ner Hall. The public is invited.

A former. Fellow of the Ameri-
can Academy in Rome, Dr. Brown
served as field director of the Yale
Archaeological Expedition to Dura
in Asia Minor in 1936-3-7. During
World War II, he served with the ;

Office of War Information in Da- -

mascus from 1943-4- 5 and as direc-
tor of antiquities for the Republic
of Syria from 1945-4- 7.

He joined the staff of the Amer-
ican Academy in Rome in 1947 as
director of the Classical School
where he worked until 1952 when
he rejoined the Yale facuy.

J?)2X?rn??l.k:vJ V o. ... t New JSast,,-- . . . . - ed people ta attend the meeting. sjfn.
The Forum, speaker ' presenta-- j Rodman, "a controversial figure j According to - Jim Montieth. the

'

tion agency of the UNC Student during the segregation hearings, Phi Hall can accommodate around' Davis said the meeting was
attempts to bring to"' jn 1955 while hs was Attorney 200 people. .

ed b?cause representatives from
the campus "a cross-sectio- n of the (;enerai 0f North Carolina, will. There will be an executive scssr ' the ,hrt'e SrouPs wanted to cx

Campus Elections
Slated Nov. 13

n o
i

Uli Km if- - .
" By NEIL BASS

The Chapel Hill Board of Alder-

men will pass final decree on the
Columbia St. restriction next Mon-

day night, according to student
body President Bob Young.

The aldermen sot a two-hou- r

parking restriction on Columbia
St. between Cameron Ave. and
Franklin St. during the summer.

Concerning the outcome of the
M:nday niyht meeting Young
said:

"I am hopeful the bjard will
give us a chance."

Wilburn Davis, Traffic Advis-

ory Commission chairman, told a

reporter he "understood' the
board's final decree would not ba
passed until Nov. 10.

Young said, however. that the
board would definitely meet Mon-

day night, and that he and Davis
would meet with aldermen.

Concerning a meeting which the
Commission held jointly with rep-
resentatives from the aldermen
and the local Merchants' Associa-
tion last Thursday. Davis said:

"The meeting was a success."

Davis declined to release do-tai- ls

of the meeting. It was de-

clared an executive session, clos-

ed to the press, by Davis. Other
representatives present at the
convening consented to his decv- -

' change "personal opinions" free

The Commission chairman told
a reporter he would release a full
statement on the Commission's
transactions in "the near future."

UN Flag Flies

Behind South
The UN Flag will fly during

this week from the flagpole be-

hind South Building, according to
P. II. Craig, a soplvmorc naval
science student.

When the question of flying the
UN Flag came up, P. II. Craig
was appointed to find out the rul-ing- .

He went to the NROTC Arm-- i

ory in order to find out the regu
lations governing this matter.

Although the flagpole can ac
commodate two flays at once, the
rules do not permit the flying
of the UN Flag above, beside, on
the same pole or below the Un
ited States Flag. The United Stat-- s

Flag mu't, however, be flying on

the campus, and it will be in front
of the Naval Armorv.

Unhappy
Situation

er will contain a petition to bt

osted in the dorm and to be i - r.

d by all students. The petition
vill state that if the placing of
elephones en every floor in every
'orm is again continued a pro-es- s

halted because of the telephone
roblem the students will aizree
o make long distance calls from
oin-- t pe telephone boxes, only.

GM'S SLATE

Grail Room 4 5, Debate
Squad; Women's Resi-

dence Council; Roland Parker
Lounge 1 1, Chess Club, Ro-

land Parktr Lounges 2, 3 1,

University Party; A. P.O. Rni
7-- 9, A.P.O., Council Room 7-1- 1,

Men's Honor Council; Rende-
zvous Room 6:30 8, Dtn
Class.

i

SOLISTI DI ZAGREB
. . . plays here tonight

Music Group
Will Perform
Here Tonight
Solisti di Zagreb, chamber mu-

sic ensembie from Yugoslavia,
which according to the .Paris Press
made Paris "sit up and take no-

tice,"' will present a concert to-

night ar 8 p.m. in Hill Hall.
Sponsored byGraham Memorial

Student Union, the concert will
be free to UNC students, with a
$1 admission fee for student wiv-

es and a $2 charge for others.
Coming to Chapel Hill in its

premiere American tour, the en-

semble is founded and conducted
by the world-famou- s 'cellist, An-

tonio Janigro. Janigro is known
in the United States and Canada
through his recordings and has
appeared as soloist with great or-

chestras in Europe and in South
America.

Composed of some of Europe's
finest . instrumental soloists and
the distinguished Yugoslav bari-
tone, Vladimir Ruzdjak, the group
has, been widely acclaimed for
their concerts In"" Paris, London,
Rotterdam, the Hague, Vienna
and other European cities.

Any student of the University may
become a candidate fop any office
provided that he submit a petition
signed by 25 qualified voters and
by himself.

Any candidate must meet cer-
tain scholastic qualifications also.
He must have scholastic average
of "C" or higher for the semester
preceding nomination, if he has
been in residence here for only
one semester. If he has been in
residence here for longer than
that, he must have an overall "C"
or higher average. The nominee
must also have a total of 27 semes-
ter hours for the two semesters
preceding nomination.

All those interested, or those
who may have any further ques-
tions, should contact Andy Mil-ne- r.

Chairman of the Elections
Board.

Yack Pictures Can Be
Made This Week For $1
All students, except seniors,

who have not had their pictures
made for the 1957 Yackety Yack
can do so this week for $1.

Pictures will be taken from 1

to 7 p.m. tomorrow through Fri-
day in the basement of Graham
Memorial. ,

The Yack printers have already
started Iproeessing and laying out
the senior pages, Yack officials
said, and it is impossible for sen-
iors to have their pictures made
now and be included in this year's
Yack.

First Year Law Schoolers
Have Chosen Officers
The first year class of the Law

School has elected class officers.
Nick MiWer of Charlotte is the

president and Theodore Reynolds
f Wrights ville Beach the Viee-Presiden- t.

Richard Neill of Chapel Hill
ind Fred Battle 'of Greensboro
vere elected secretary-treasure- r

md Honor Court Justice, respec-
tively.

Law School Association Legis-

lature representatives will be Rob-
ert Soles of Tabor City, George
Coggin of Star and Henry Higgins
of Shelby.

; Blount Rodman will address the!
Philanthropic Literary Society at

i : .: . !

.113 IJIdUUI dLIUll Ul I1CW U11H.C1S
j Tuesday at 8 p.m. on the top floor

speak to the societv on "The Pro -

per r unction of ! the Appellate
Court.' '

Honor Society Holds
Freshman Orientation
Alpha Epsilon Delta, the nation-- 1

al premedical honor society on
campus, will hold a freshman or-

ientation program to all premedi-
cal and predental students Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. in Carroll Hall.

This meeting is "directed pri-- '
marily for freshmen, for Alpha
Epsilon Delta feels ft will solve'
many of their problems concern-
ing their premedical or predental
nrogram." arcrding to President :

Ferrell Shuford.
However, all premedical and I

predental students who are inter
ested in joining this sifciety have
been urged to attend the meeting,
which is held in conjunction with ;

several rush meetings before new j

members are taken in this semes-ter- .
'

j

snfav-- e " ii inrlude Dr.
C. S. Jones, associate professor of
zoology and General College ad-- '
viser; Dr. W. W. Demerritt. assist- -

ant dean of the School of Dentist-- j

ry. and Dr. E. McG. Hedgoeth. Un-- j

iveisity physician md chairman of j

the board of admissions of the j

UNC Medical School. I

Last Rites Held Here
For Warren Pierpont

ied by Walter Golde, pianist, will' men's Council (4 juniors), Student
be presented on Nov. 18. I Council (1 mens seat), Men's

Excerpts rom Mozart's opera, Council (3 juniors, 2 sophomores,
"The Magic Flute," featuring Nor-- j 1 freshman), and all officers nec-ma- n

Cordon and the University essary to replace resignations ei-Gl-

Club, under the direction of ther filled or vacant occuring
Joel Carter, will be performed in prior to the Fall Elections.
Hill Hall on Dec. 2. In case the need for a runoff

On Dec. 16, the Duke Madregal election occurs, it will be held
Singers will present a Christmas Nov. 20.
program. The concluding concert The student, constitution re-o- f

the present series will feature quires that all nominations for
Fouse on Jan. 13. f fice be made in and.be

Students, faculty members, and, presented to the Elections Board
the general public are invited to not later than nine days prior to
attend the concerts. ' the established date for elections.

RODMAN
speaker

ton. N. C. and when he attended
UNC, he was a member of the
nil,u:

. , .

j The Phi has invited all interest- -

v'ion of Phi members only from 7 -8' -

p.m. A Yackety Yack picture will j

be taken of the Phi membership at
the meeting.

Phi Kappa Sigma Will
Celebrate Anniversary
The Lambda Chapter of the Phi

Kappa Sigma Fraternitv is cele-- !

brating its 100th anniversary.
A series of social ev?nts will

be held throughout this week.
These activities will include: op-

en house for sorority women, in-

dependent women, and dormitory
and fraternity officers.

The faculty of the University
was entertained Monday by the
fraternity in the first of their "op-

en house" series held from 4 to
6 p.m. at 203 W. Cameron' St.

The highlight of the week long
celebration will be the returning
of the alumni th's weekend. The
members of the fraternitv and the
alumni wil be feted at a banquet
this Friday which wiU be- - given
hy the Chapel Hill ajumni. They
wih also attend the Carolina- -

Wake Forest football game as a
climax to the weekend activities,
A tribute will be paid to the fra- -

ternity bv the bnpd and the card
section during half-tim- e ceremon- -

ies. ' ,

switchboard in Durham, and tha'
here appeared to be no market
timinishment in the practice.

J. S. Bennet, Director of Opera
lions, declared that the situation
as it now is. cannot continue ant
that some feasible solution mus
be worked out. He said that the
committee working on the prohlen

composed of university and stu
der.t officials wa in the proces.
of formulating a solution.

Student government officials arc
presently engaged in seeking a .so

lution to the problem by means of
Detition letters being sent to al
dormitories

Student Body President Bor
Young announced that an appoint- -

all dormitory presidents The let- -

various philosophies abroad to- - -

riav" : !

Three Presidents of the United
States, several ambassadors from
European nations and Asia, and
various Congressmen and Supreme
fmirt Tiictifpc have sinnnarpH in
past years.

Dr. Hollington K. Tong. ambas-
sador of the Chinese Republic to
the United States, made a Forum-sponsor- ed

talk here during Sep-

tember, as first speaker for .1956-57- .

I-
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WARREN PIERPONT
. . . d'u'd Saturday

ersity, from which he received an
V.B. degree, Harvard, where he

received the M.A. degree, and the
University here where he receive'd
lis Ph.D. The Pierponts moved to
ihapel Hill in the early '40's after
vhich he joined the School of
'ommerce faculty. During World
'Var II h wa an. official with the
OPA in Florida.

He was a member of Phi Gamma
)elta social fraternity, and Omic-i- n

Delta Kanpa and Phi Rela
Kappa honorary societies. Since

440 he had been associate profess- -

or of busines administration and
Vssistant to the Dean of the
Vhool. I

On November 13, the UNC Stu-

dent Body will participrte in the
first campus wide election of the
year, the officers to be elected
are:

Freshman class officers, Junior
class officers, Student Legislature
(25 members for 1 year), Wo- -

To Start
Meet Tonight
Parker Lounges of Graham Memor--

ial. ; ;

The offices up for nomination
are all Men's Dorm and Women's
Dorm Student Legislature seats
and junior class officers. ?

'

"Weinman said that the party
would try to get nominations for
all these offices in the meeting
tonight.

Weinman said he felt the UP
"is in an excellent position to
gain a large majority in legisla-
ture this election."

"The UP is confident of winning
the coming (election because we
have so many qualified people to
nominate for office," Weinman
said.

Weinman said he would like. to
remind all petition members that
their yearly dues of $1 are due
tonight.

Weinman gave Benny Thomas
who was elected UP legislaturr
floorleader in party caucus Thurs-
day night, a vote of confidence
and said that Thomas "will con-

tinue to keep up the high level o'
UP activity and participation i

the legislature,"

Durham Company
Over Telephone

Funeral services were held yes-

terday from the Chapel of the
Cross t'jr Andrew1 Warren Pier-
pont, member of the School of
Business Administration faculty,
who died suddenly at Memorial
Hospital Saturday afternoon.

The rites were followed by
burial in Memorial Cemetery. Mr.
Pierpont, 50, complained of feel-

ing bad during the second quarter
of the Carolina-Marylan- d game
which he was attending with Mrs.
Pierpont and some other friends.

They drove him to Memorial
Hospital, where he died a few min-

utes later in, the emergency room.
Although he had never previously
suffered from any heart, aiiment,

' his death , was attributed to a
, coronary condition.

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Mr. Pierpont's colleagues in the

.. ..C 1 f T)

have established a scholarship ii

his name for the coming schoo'
year. It was suggested that per
sons wishing to" make tributes "ir

his memory might send their gifts
to Mrs. Mary Lee Cooper at th'
School of Business Administration

A native of Pensacola, he at

tended Washington and Lee Uni

Pledge Class Officers
Elected By BA Fraternit)

- The falUpledge class of the Al
pha Lambda Chapter of Delta Sig
ma Pi," international professiona'
fraternity in Business Adminis-
tration and Commerce, has elect
ed officers.

They are president, William D.
Matthews," Salisbury: secretary,
Tony Norungolo, Sanford; and so-

cial chairman, Fred N. Ienhow-er- ,

Conovcr,

University Party
Nominations At

The University Party will have !

its first night 'of nominations for
the Nov. 13 election at the party
meeting tonight, UP Chairman
Mike Weinman said yesterday.

The meeting , will take place
at 7:30 p.m. today in Roland

IN THE INFIRMARY

Those listed in the Infirmary
yesterday included:

Misses Mary Jo Douglass, Mary
Louise Tomlin, Helen P. Dixon,
Susan Edmundson, Hannah B.

Kirby, Shirley Ann Cosgins,
Louisa Anthony, Carolyn K. Rob-

erts and Nancy A. Noble;
George J. Stavni'rski, Stephen

H. Keutzer, Giles G. Nkholson,
Max B. Connor, Frank B. Greer,
Claude R. Moore Jr., Charles R.

Shoe, Peyton S. Hawes Jr., Trau-fi- k

A. Hassen, Leonard B. Car-

penter, William E. Hck, James
H. Epps Ml, Isaac L. Merrill,
Joseph B. Alala, Douglas M.
Young, Robert M. Stanton, John
W. Johnson, William F. Yost,
and William H. Willis Jr.

By GRAHAM SNYDER

The possibility of removal of all
non-payin- g telephones in the dorm-
itories, because of students non
compliance with the telephone pol
icv rules, has not been reduced
to a satisfactory. degree, according :

to Durham telephone officials.
The Southern Bell Telephone Co.

in Durham reported yesterday that
it was not "happy with the situa-
tion as it existed." Mrs. Edith
Knowles. chief telephone opera
tor, said that the company would j

wait for a solution of the problem
from University officials in Chapel
Hill.- - Mrs. Knowles emphasized

ing confusion and tie-up- s at the

Surviving are Mrs. Pierpont, the that Southern Bell Co. had no di-rm- er

Glnd'np St" of Waco. rect connection with the telephone
Texas; a daughter, Mi f James C' situation, but that the unabated ed member of his cabinet, Bill Tul-- ,

'T,on jr., of Granville: his persistence of long-distanc- e calls' beir and IDC president Sonny
mother, Mrs. J. H. Pierpont of being made from the non-pa5in- g Hallford were drafting a letter,
"ensacola-an- Miss1 Marjorie Pier i telephones in the dorms was creat- -

' copies of which will be sent to
pont of. Saratoga Springs, N. Y.


